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Newsletter 
College of William and Mary in Virginia 1779 Marshall -Wythe School of Law 1964 
Volumc Eight December, 1964 Number 2 
Crouch, Knopping Awarded 
Law Review Article Prizes 
The William and Mary La,v School Association 
prize of law books to the value of $25.00 for the 
best student article published in each it:lsue of the 
William and Mary Law Review has been awarded 
to Richard E. Crouch for his article entitled "Pro-
cedural Problems in Virginia Juvenile Delinquency" 
published in Volume V, ~umber l. 
Crouch received the B.C.L. degree in 1964 and 
is now associated with the firm of Crouch and 
Crouch in A riillgton. 
Owen A. Knopping received the same award 
for the best article in Volume G, Number 2 for his 
article "Why an Interest F;qualizalion Tax?" 
Knopping, recipient of the B.C.L. degree in 
1963 and the Master of Law and Taxation degree 
in 1964, is currently serving in the Air Force as 
a member of the Judge Advocate General's Corps 
at Niagara Falls, N ew York. 
Alumni Directory Endangered 
Lack of alumni support has endangered the 
possibility of the publication of an alumni directory 
to replace the one published in 1959. 
Emeric Fischer, secretary-treasurer of the Wil-
liam and Mary Law School Association, has an-
nounced that only forty responses have been re-
ceived from more than 3GO inquiries sent out as a 
tear-out page in the November issue of the News-
letter. 
"If response docs not pick up, plans for the 
publication of a directory to replace the 1959 issue 
will have to be dropped," Fischer stated. 
A second form for voicing possible participa-
tion in the preparation of a new directory is being 
again included in this issue. Alumni receiving this 
issue are urged to fill out the form and mail them 
to: Emeric Fischer, secretary-treasurer, The Wil-
liam and Mary Law School Association, College of 
William and Mary, Williamsburg, Va. 23185. 
PAUL AUSTER APPOINTED 
NEW LAW REVIEW EDITOR 
Announcement of the appointmcnt of a new 
editor and the leading article for Volume 6, Number 
2, the Spring issue, head the slate of recent William 
and Mary Law Review activities. 
Paul M. Auster of Floral Park, N. Y., has bcen 
appointed by the faculty to serve as editor of the 
William and Mary Law Review effective upon the 
graduation in January of Gregory U. Evans, the 
present editor, who has filled the position s ince Feb-
bruary, 1964. Auster graduates in June. 
A 1962 graduate of Hunter College, Auster was 
first appointed to the staff of the law review in 
September, 1963. He has served as business man-
(Continued on Page 2 
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The law school's 1964 :'Ii"ational .\'loot Court Team. Left to 
right are James M. White, Stanley G. Barr, and 'Vinston G. 
Snider. 
TEAM MAKES SEMIFINALS 
IN MOOT COURT CONTEST 
A team of three second-year law students from 
the Marshall-Wythe School of Law of the College 
of \Villiam and lVlary advanced to the semifinals be-
fore falling to eventual winner Duke t:niversiiy in 
a close argument at the regional eliminations for 
the Fourth Cir(;uit of the National )'Ioot Court Com-
petition held in Durham, N. C., November. 
The moot court team, made up of James 11,'1. 
\Vhite of Boykins, \Vinston G. Snider of Virginia 
Be:,t(;h, and Stanley G. Barr of Norfolk, drew a first 
round bye and defeated the team from Washington 
and Lee University in their advance to the semi-
finals. 
The team argued the case of l\Iike Mitosis v. 
Honest Sam's Fission and Fusion, Inc., a contro-
versy involving implied warranty liability for dam-
age caused by atomic radiation. The regional elim-
inations were held before tribunals made up of fed-
eral judge;; and distinguished North Carolina at-
torneys. 
So close was the William and l\Iary-Duke argu-
ment, that the .iudges declared the oral part a draw 
and '.vere forced to decide on the basis of the briefs 
prepared by the respective teams. 
In the finals, Duke defeated the university of 
Virginia. Both regional finalists became entitled to 
partieipa\(' in the national finals ill New York in 
1>eceI111)(:'r. 
ABA Loan Funds Offered 
Second, Third Year Students 
i\TarshalI-\V,vthe Sehool of Law has had $H,OOO 
made available to it by thc American Dar A:-:soci-
ation as part of a total of h\'o milliol! dollar:-: allo-
cated to the Fund for Lpgal Education and distrib-
uted among H~) la,v :-:dHlols. 
The fund. admilli,;tered h,Y a committee of the 
ABA, will be anlilable .January 1, l%G. through 
.Tanuary 1, 1 ~)(i(i, with a fIU·thc]' allocation on the 
ba:-:is of Ileed f'xpected after that time, The money 
may be bOlTowcd by stud('IIt:-; ha\'ing c()mpld(~d one 
ycar of law. 
Persons seeking information about. the loan 
may sec Deal! Curtis. 
Placemen t Problems Discussed 
At Law Alumni Board MeetinQ 
Db,cussioll of a l1Ia(;cm('nt for.:\la 1'sha1l-\V ythe 
graduates and the pos:-:ibilit.v of a lll'W alumni din~c­
tory' were two topi(;s di:-:cussed at the last meeting 
of the hoard of din'dol's 0(' t\w \Villiam and :"Iary 
Law School Association Odobf.'r Hi. 
A ttending the \\' ill iam--llll rg lTl( 'pting \v(Te Car-
land Clarke, Em('ric Fiselwr, William B. liarman, 
Thomas .T, Middletoll, Donald n. Sandic, Da \'id O. 
\Villiams" and Dean .1os('ph Curtis. 
\Vith respect to t.he proposed placement servo 
ice, nean Curtis suggested that area ehaimwn be 
appointed, \vho would have file copies of :-:tudent 
resumes. Prospcdi \'e em ployers rOlild consult the 
area chairman for illformation as to oualifh'd stu· 
dents, and (;ould then con tad th!:, stud\'llt through 
the law school. 
Plans for a new alumni directory to replace the 
one published in 1!)f)~) \vcre abo discu."sed. Inquiries 
concerning this projed are 011 llage seven of this 
issue of the Ne\vsletter. 
The annllal meeting of th(' AssociatiOll was set 
for May 1, 1%5, to be held in t'onjunction with the 
observation of Lmv Day at the law school. 
PAUL AUSTER APPOINTED 
(Continued from Page 1) 
agel' since .Tune, 1964 and had a comm('nt entitled 
"De Facto Segregation" 11Ublished in Volume 6, 
Number 1. 
A lister has annoUlKed that 1..h(' lead article for 
the Spring issue will be "Infant's liabiilty for Legal 
Service." by Victor Gordon. a Kew Havcn. Conn" 
attorney. Gordon is presently s(']"\'ing as editor of 
the Connecticut Bar Journal. 
Pal.!'c :~ 
N~W ALUMNI DIR~CTORY TO B~ PUBLISH~D 
IF ADEQUAT~LY SUPPORTED 
THE RESPONSE TO THE PROPOSAL FOR A NEW EDITION OF THE LAW SCHOOL DIRECTORY, MADE IN 
THE NOVEMBER ISSUE OF THE NEWSLETTER, HAS NOT BEEN SUFFICIENT TO GO FORWARD WITH 
ITS PUBLICATION. PLEASE ADVISE OF OUR WISHES IN THE MATTER BY RETURNING THE FORM BE-
LOW TO THE LAW SCHOOL. 
"The history of a college is to a large extent 
the history of its g-rauuates. For a college exerts 
its infllll'Ilce Oll the world through its former stu-
dents. The.\' han' marje, are making, and will make 
the reputatioll (If their college and determine her 
mea"\ln~ of tlSl'i'lllrll'SS. In no field is this more nearl:-' 
true than in that of law." The quotation is from the 
Introduction wl'itt(~n b.v Dean Emeritus Dudley W. 
Woodbridge' for the Director,\.' of Alumni published 
and distributed in 1 !JS9. Uespite some supplemen-
tation sincl' that year. thl~ Directory is now obso-
Emeric Fischer. Secretary-Treasurer 
William and 1\1a1'Y Law School Association 
College of \Villiam alld Mary 
Williamsburg. Virginia 2:3185 
I am (in favor of) (indifferent to) the publica-
tion of a new Law S<.:hool Directory and I am (not) 
willing to be assessed $B.OO towal'll the cost of pub-
lication and distrilJUtion. (Do not send any money 
at this time, as if the response is not sufficiently 
favorable, the matt!'r will be dropped. The assess-
ment "viII be made at the time of dues billing, if we 
lete and at its meeting on Odober 16, the Board of 
Directors of' the William ancI Mary Law School As-
sociation authorized the publication of a new cur-
rent Directory, provided that a sufficient Ilumber of 
the alumni indicated their wish that it ::;hould Iw 
done and their willingness to support its undertak-
ing financially. 
This indication will be evidenced b:l' your com-
pleting and returning (promptly, plea::;e) the cut-out 
below to: 
proceed and you have stricken the "(not) ", and 
payment thereof will entitle you to receive a copy 
without further cost). 
WTIETTIER OR NOT I AM \VILL1NG TO PAY 
TIlE ASSESS}IENT AND RECE1VE A COPY, if 
the Directory is to be published, I wish my name and 
data to be recorded in the Directory as follows: 
Please print 
(Last name) (First name and middle name or initial) 
(Baccalaureate degree, if any, and year of confclTenceJ 
(Law deg;ree, ir any, year of confcl'l'cnce or completion of requirements or withdrawal) 
(Home addrc!'\s) 
(Law firm name or business affiliation and address) 
(Public office held, jf any) 
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Three of the dignitaries attending the December 5 t.ax conference stand with Dr. Dayid Y. Paschall, Pr('sident of til<' Cullege of 
William and Mary and Dr. Thomas C. At.keson, Confen'nee Director and Professor of Taxation at the law school. Tht· visitors 
are (J to r) Hon. Bertrand M. Harding. Acting Commissioner of Internal Revenue. 1,. N. Woodworth, Chid of Staff. Joint Com· 
mittc'(' on Internal Ren'nue Tax, U. S. Congress, Dr. Paschall, Dr. Atkesolt, and A. M. Stoepler, J)istrict Cnmmissioltt'r of Internal 
Revenue. 
307 Attend Tax Conference 
The Tenth Annual Tax Conference sponsored 
by the }larshall-\Vythe School of Law vms held at 
the Caml)uS Center of the College of \ViIliam and 
lVTary in Williamsburg on December 5, 1964. The 
official welcome \vas given by I)a vis Y. Paschall, 
President of the C;oIlege of \Villiam and Mary. 
Attendance numbered 307 \vhich exceeded by 
far an.Y l)l'evious conference. Continued use of 
highly competent discussion leaders, the selection 
of important and timely subject matter plus a grow-
ing awareness of the Conferencc's educational ad-
vantages have all contributed to added interest and 
increased participation by attorneys, accountants 
and others. 
The discussion leaders for this conference \vere 
Forrest \V. Brown, .Jr. of A. ?II. Pullen and Company, 
Richmond; Sheldon S. Cohen, Chief Counsel for the 
Internal Rcvenue Service, \Vashington; H. Brice 
Graves of Hunton. \Villiams, Gay, Powell and Gib-
son, Richmond; \V. R. 1\100I'c, Commissiolwr of the 
Revenue, Norfolk; 'William P. Obl'rn<1orfcr of J~auff· 
man, Oberndorfer, Spainhour and J [all, Norfolk; 
Hugh C. Stromswold of Reynolds }letals Comp,my, 
Richmond; Thomas D. Terry and David O. \Villiams, 
Jr., of the Office of the Ch ief Counsel for the In· 
ternal Revenue Service, Washington; and, Laurence 
K Woodworth, Chief of StalT, Joint Committce on 
Internal Revcnue Taxation, U. S. Congress. 
Internal Revcnue officials attending the Con· 
ference included the Acting Commissioncr of In· 
ternal Revenue, Bertrand M. Harding and the Dis-
trict Director of Internal f{cVelllIC, A. 1V1. Stoepler. 
The subjcct matter of important and timely 
interest included the tax law changes made by the 
1964 Virginia Assembly; thc Norfolk Sales Tax 
experience to date; significant 1064 tax cases and 
rulings; and, a selectcd numbcr of the more import-
ant and complex provi sions of the 1961  Revenue 
Pag(' G 
,\ panoramic vi,,\\, gin's sonl<' id('a of the size of this yea r 's tax conference. the lar~est SO far. 
Act. ~uch a~ i)l(':ome a\"(~raging, ~ultip\e corpora-
tions, stock options and Iwrsollal holding companies. 
Certain of the topics di~Cll~.sed will be presented 
in the April. 1%5, iSSlll' of the \Villiam and ,'\-'Iani 
La\V l~!'\ ' i('\\". Plall~ for thl' publication of the ('n-
tire jlroc('('di Ilg~ are Cll rrell Uy under con~idera tion . 
The discu:.;sion leader~ for this Conference 1n-
chIded two alumni of the :\lars hall- \V,y·the School of 
Law who are now successfu lly rendering valuable 
public ~el'\' ice as at lortleys in the Leg islation and 
Regulal iolls Ilivision or the Office of t he Chief 
COllnsel for the rnte rllal Hevenue Service. They are 
David O. Williams Jr., and Thomas D. Terry. 
:'1r. Williams ,>vas the fi rst to earn the Degree 
of :\Taster of Law and Taxation in H);j6, after hav-
ing compkh'd his undergraduate work at the Cni-
\"ersit~" of Wchmond and his la\v at the Marshall-
Wytht' School of Law. 1\Tr. Te rr.v was awarded the 
Master of Law and Taxation degree in 1962. His 
undergraduate degree was obtained from Princeton 
Uni \('r~ity alld his law degree from the Marshall-
Wythe School of La\v. 
DEAN CURTIS HONORED 
BY PHI ALPHA DELTA 
Dean ,Joseph Curtis was initiated as an honor-
ary mcmJwr of Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity, 
Wythe Chapl('r, in the Great Hall of the \Vren build-
ing ;';o\'( 'mlwr 20. 
The illitiation, which included the presCl!tation 
ofa fr:ltl'l"1ll1,\' k('\' and cl'rti lieat.e citing his achieve-
Law School Football Teams 
Show Well In LeaQue Action 
Two intramural tOllch football tf'am~ entered 
by t he law school in the allnLlal indppl'l1dl'l1t l('ague 
season lost onl.Y two games bet.wP('n them this .\'ear. 
The Legal Beagles, led by third-year st.udents 
Buck Dodson and Dick Grizzard, ,"ere unbeaten dur-
ing the regular sea son and lost onl ,\' to the powerful 
fraiernit.\" league champions Pi Kappa Alpha in the 
final game for the school championship 21-0. 
The Beagles earned the rig ht to meet PiKA 
via their undefeated regular season and their defeat 
of dorm league champion Yates in the playoffs. This 
\vas the second year that the Beagles had been 
beaten only in the school championship. 
The Jarring .Jus tices, organized this year to 
enable more athl etic law student!:; to participate in 
touch football, came on strong- after an opening 
19-18 defeat at the hands of eventual champion 
Ya tes to finish second in their league. 
The Justices were led by second-year students 
Nick St. George, John Heed, Dave \Vittan and nutch 
Barr along 'with first-year s tudents Bob Feeley and 
H.ick Berman. 
ments to Dean Curtis. was conducted by Richard C. 
Grizzard, justice, immediately after the' initiation of 
nine new regular members. 
In a short address following the presentations, 
Dean Curtis expressed his gratitude to the frater-
nity and noted that, although his membership made 
him a brother to some of his students at exam time, 
any disarinllltage so caused would be far olltwe ig hed 
by allowing closer coordination and better ]Jrogress 
toward the identical goals of the law sc hool and the 
fraternit ~' . -
LAW SCHOOL SPONSORS 
CHARTER DAY PROGRAM 
Thl' 7;;Oth allniversary of IVlagna Carta \vill be 
tht, thC'me of the 1965 Charter D;iV Conference Feo-
ruary l2-1:1 at the College of "~iJliam and l\Iary. 
The program will culminate in the annllal Charter 
\la.v Convocation, commemorating the College's own 
272-,\'t':lr-old charter, with the convocation address 
II.\' Lewis V. Powell, Jr., PrC'sic1ent of the American 
Har Associ:ltion. 
In keeping with ib practice of sponsoring a 
scholarl." colloquim on some appropriate subject as 
part of the annual Charter J)a~' anniversary acti\'-
ity, t}w College this year has assigned the confer-
ence to the MaJ'shalI-Wvthe School of Law, because 
of the significance in Anglo-American legal develop-
ment of "the charter of English liberties" sealed 
by King .T ohn on .J um: 15, 1215 
In addition to Powell. leading speakers at the 
two-day program will include the Lord Harlech, 
British Amabassac!or to the lJnited States; former 
Judge Thurman Arnold of " rashingtoll. D. C.; Pro-
fessor Yale Kamisar of the Harvard Law School; 
and Sir Knox Cunningham. a member of the Brit-
ish bal'. 
Although the Charter Da.v anni\"ersar~' is Feb-
ruarv ~. the College Board of Visitors approved the 
trall~fer of the conference and convocation to the 
weekend to coincide with the midwinter meeting of 
the Virginia State Bar Association in Williamsburg. 
Law school and bar association representatives will 
join in the conference sessions Friday afternoon, 
and the banquet Fri(I:-1~' e\-ening which Lord Har-
lech \vill address. These sessions will be held in the 
Williamsburg Conference Center. 
In addition to the AnA, which will have an of-
ficial delegation accompanying its president, and 
the statc bar group, the lav.· school has hac! the 
cooperation of two other agencies in the planning 
of the l!l65 conference. One is the Virginia ~lagna 
rarta Commission, a special group authorized by the 
1!)fi4 C;l ~ npral Assemblv to coordinate the work of 
various groups in the'state planning to recognize 
the anniversarv of the Great Charter. The other is 
the Drapers' (ompan~' of London, which is sending 
Sir Knox to thl~ conference. 
The Magna Carta Commission is planning, as 
its major acti\-ity, the publication of a series of 
booklets Oil various subjects growing out of the an-
niversar~' of the Great Charter. 
It has agreed to having hvo papers for this 
series - by Professor Kamisar and Judge Arnold -
rpad at the Conference in advance of publication. 
Professor Kamisar, who attracted national profes-
sional attention while at the Uni\'ersity of Minne-
sota for his st lldy of the problem of the right of 
COllllSpl for indigent defendants, will discuss "Some 
l Jnnnis}wd Busi nes."·' ill this subject. Judge Arnold 
will speak on "Trial b~' .Jllry Today." 
A mont h-Io!lg exhibition on Magna Carta, the 
sullsequt"nt. dOl'llmt'nis which developed into the 
I'~nglish COIl~t itut ion and the continuity of the com-
mon law traditioll at the College through the estab-
Two Law Alumni Elected 
To W. and M. Alumni Boord 
Two law schoul alumni. A. Addison Roberts, 
whu passed the Virginia Hal' in 1 !l:37 aftpl' two ~'ears 
at }larshall-Wythe, and Otto Lowe, Jr., B.C.L. 1958, 
ha ve recent! \' beell f'kdt·!! to th I'l'e-veal' tl'l'ms 011 
the board of directors of tlw Willi'am and Jlary 
Societ~' of the Alumni . 
Hoberts, a 1 !J35 gl'aduatl' of William and Mary, 
was a member of Omicron lJelta Kappa and Kappa 
Alpha social fraternity as an undC'rgraduatl'. In ad-
dition to holding lHlmr'I'OUS internwdiatt' offices 
with Reliance Insurance CompaJl~' after joining' that 
comrmny in 1~)3R, he was. in 1~55, madf' a din-dol' 
and in 1961 Executi\'e Vice Pn's idl'llt; in 1 !Hi2 he 
became president of Pilot Insurance Company (Can-
ada) ; in 196:-1 President and Chairman of the Hoard 
of Central Standard Li fe Insurance ( 'ompan:v; in 
1!)()'1 President and Chief Executive OffiCI'!' of He· 
liance Insurance Compan.\'; and also in 1 !)(i·l Pres-
ident of the Amt'rican Equitable Ass\lrance Com· 
pall,\' and President of the New York Fire Insurance 
Compan~'. 
Since 1959 Roberts has been a member of the 
College's Development Committee. He heads se\'c ral 
civic and charitable groups in the Philadelphia area 
as well as being a member of the Philadelphia Crime 
Commission and the Maritime Law Association of 
the 1). S. He is married to the former Doris L. Law-
rence anc! has three children. 
Otto Lowe, Jr., William and Mary class of 1955, 
was Phi Beta Kappa, Omicron Delta Kappa. Chair-
man of the ~-len's ] lonor Coullcil, President's Aide 
and member of the \'arsity swimming team as well 
as recipient of the .James Frederick Carr :Memol'ial 
Cup and member of Theta Delta Chi fraternit~' as 
an undergraduate. 
In 1957, Lowe received Bachelor and l',laster 
of Jurisprudence degrees in law from t he Oxford 
University ancl the B.C.L. in 195~. Before entering 
the practice of law in Virginia and Federal Courts 
he served in the Chemical Corps of the UnitC'd States 
Army and later taught English and coaclwd football 
and wrestling at Episcopal Jligh School. He sel'\'ed 
briefly as Administrative Assistant to Thomas ~. 
Downing of the First District of Virginia; was for 
two years Assistant Counsel to the Banking and 
Currency Committee of the U. S. Senate; anc! is now 
Administrative Assistant to the President of the 
New York Stock F.xchange. Lowe was electcd to the 
Alumni Board of Directors in 1 %1 and has sen'ed 
on the l'.Iagazine Committee. 
Ill' is married to the former Patricia Ann Wes-
cott. They have two children. 
Iishment of its pioneer chair in law, wil be prepared 
by the College Library. A number of rare law books. 
borrowed from the Library of Congress 01' brollght 
out of the extensive libraQ' archives, will make up 
a major part of the exhibit. 
Cunningham, Kamisar and Arnold will speak at 
the Conference Center Fridav afternoon. Powell will 
deli\'er his Convocation Adclrcss at Blow l\lcmorial 
Gymnasium on Saturday morning. 
GANTT IS CHAIRMAN OF 
A.E.C. APPEALS BOARD 
The appointment of Paul II. Gantt as chairman 
of the new Board of Contract Appeals of the Atomic 
Energ.\' C()mmissioll, estahlished to consider and dis-
pose of cont.ract appeals on behalf of the Commis-
sion, has been announced by C;]cnll T. Sea borg, chair-
man of the AEC. The appointment became effective 
Octolwr 17. 
Galltt had been Chairman of the ])epartmf:mt 
of the Interior's Board of Contract Appeals since 
1959 alld has abo sen'ed as Assist.ant Solicitor, 
Branch of Claims and Contract Appeals, during the 
same period. 
A native of Vienna, A usiria, Gantt received a 
doctor of law degree from the University of Vienna 
in l!l:n. lIe came to the United States ill 19;.\9 and 
served as gradua tf' assistan tat the JIarshall-\Vythe 
School of Linv before entering the U. S. Arm}' in 
1942. lie also s(~rved on the board of directors of 
the law school association in IDGD, 1%0 and 1961. 
lIe joined the stafT of the Department of the 
Interior's nureau of :'Ilines in 1945 and has served 
as an attorney with the Dt'partment e\,er since ex-
cept for a pPl"iod from 1946 to IDlE) when he sPl'ved 
with the Office of Chief Counsel for \Var Crimes, 
Department of the Arm~'. 
During this time with the Department of the 
Army, Gantt aided in the preparation of two cases 
tried at Xurenmburg. He was also responsible for 
the denazification of :~,OOO major war criminals. 
He .vas deputy director of the English edition 
and director ot" the German edition of the Nurem-
burg trial records and edited the Hi-volume U. S. 
Government publication, "Trial of \Var Crimes." 
Gantt is author of one book on \·Vestern Amer-
icana, "The Case of Alfred Packer, the Man Eater," 
and has authored or co-authored publications on 
government contracting and procurement and book 
reviews on government litigation and contracting. 
Gantt re::;ides with his wife at 4301 Massachu-
setts Avenue N.W. in Washington, D. C. 
Knopping Donates Prize Money 
First Lieutenant Owen A. Knopping, B.C.L. 
1963, M.L&T. 1 !J64, winner of the $25 cash prize 
for the best article in Volume 5, Number 2 of the 
William and "-1ary Law Review, returned his check 
to the law school with directions that the money 
be used to buy books for the tax library. 
Dean Curtis stated he was highly gratified by 
Knopping's action, and immediately drafted a letter 
of thanks. Knopping is serving with the United 
States Air Force in Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
PUJ!e 7 
FACULTY ACTIVITIES 
The article by Professor Emeritus .Joseph :\T. 
Cormack, "Baker v. Carr and }linorit~' novernment 
in the United States," which appeared in :\ \Villiam 
and :Mary Law Redew 282 (1!)G2), was reprinted as 
a supplement at page ]~1 to thc Hearings of Sul)-
committee No.5 of the Committcc of the Judiciar.\' 
of the House of Hept'esentati\'es, l\larch lH-l~, FHl4. 
on the subject of Congressional Redistricting". A 
short statement by Professor Cormack appears at 
pag-e 130. 
Mr. E. Bl.\,th(' Stason attended the alllilial nwet-
ing 01" the Association of American Law Schools 
held December 2H-30 in Chicago. lie is serving" on 
that organization's Committee on Intr'rnatiollal Law 
for 1964-65. 
Dr. Thomas C. Atkeson participah'd in the an-
nLlal symposium of the Tax Institutf' of Amf'rica at 
Princeton, N. J., Octollf'I' 2H-:.W. 
Dean Joseph Curtis attended the allnual med-
ing of the Association of American Law Schools in 
Chicago December 28-BO. On December 11 he inter-
viewed prospective law students at the Virginia 
~fiIitary Institute. 
Mr. James P. Whyte has held two labor arbi-
trations: Vniversal Ball Co. and the l Jnited Steel 
Workers, and Allied Chemical Co. and the lTnited 
Mine \Vorkers. 
Dr. \VilIiam F. Swindler has recently contnlded 
with the Bobbs-Merrill Co., publishers, for the pub-
lishing his upcoming book entitled "Magna Carta: 
Legend and Legacy." IIe has also written a mono-
graph for the Virginia Mag-na Carta Commission. 
A book review b:y Dr. Swindlf'r of "British 
Statutes in American Law, 1776-18B6" will be pub-
lished in the :'I'fichigan La\'! Review. 
A THEY MADE SUBSTITUTE 
YORK COUNTY JUDGE 
Thomas W. Athey, B.C.L. 1954, of York-War-
wick Drive, Edgehill, YorktO\vn, has been appointed 
substitute judge of the York County Court. He will 
complete the unexpired term of R. Nelson Smith, 
who was recently appointed judge of the York 
County Court on the death of Judge W. E. Hogg. 
'l'he appointment was made by York County 
Circuit Court Judge Robert T. Armistead, Jr. 
A native of Thacker l\·fines, W. Va., Athey at-
tended the College of William and Mat·.v before tak-
ing his law work here. He is currently associated 
with the firm of Carneal, Smith and An(krson in 
\Villiamsbu rg. 
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